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Coronation Ball Big
Event for South High
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are moving from Talbot to south Salem, were honored at party
at home of Mr. and Mrs. David E. Turnidge, last week. The

surprise, planned by neighbors In the Talbot community where
the Hovens lived for 24 years, attracted around 100 guests.

Woodburn Rainbows Install

June Wedding Planned Miss Darken PicKell, above, daughter
of Mrs. May PicKell, will marry Donley Damon, of Walla Walla,
Wash., in a summer ceremony. Roth young people are students
at Seattle Pacific college. The engagement was announced

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
(SDecial) A Salem student, Miss
Marian Peterson, has been chosen
for membership by the Oregon
State college chapter of Omicron
Nu, national honor society lor pro
fessional home economists.

Membership is limited to the
top 20 per cent of the senior class
and the top 10 per cent of the jun-
iors in home economics.

A senior. Miss Peterson is the
daughter of Mrs. Mabel Baker of

3345 Willa lane, Salem.

Salem Members at
Installation Event

Salem Pythian1- - Sisters and
Knights of Pythias were repr-
esented by several members at
the installation of the Nomads of
Avrudaka and the Dramatic Or-

der of Knights of Khorassen at
Corvallis last week. The joint
meeting of the orders was at-

tended by members also from
Monmouth, Eugene and Corval-
lis.

Salem Pythian Sisters installed
in the Nomads were Mrs. O. C.

Harris as rishi; Mrs. Ralph Wil-

cox, first warder; Mrs. Ruth
Roth, second marshal; and Mrs,
L. V. Decatur, keeper of the Bi-

ble; Mr. Decatur was installed
as treasurer of the Dokkies and
Mr. Wilcox as sahib.

Others attending from Salem
included Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Hixson, Mrs. George Thomas and
R. O. Bowman.

Next meeting of the two orders
will be in Corvallis Saturday,
February 9, at the Knights of
Pythias hall, with a din-

ner opening the session,

2 Groups Observe
Third Anniversary

Observing their third birthday,
the Veterans of World War I of
the U.S.A. barracks No. 113 and
auxiliary joined for a

supper at the Veterans of For-

eign Wars hall Wednesday.
The birthday cake was cut by

the junior past president, Mrs.
Merrill Emery. She was assisted
by the following committee: Mes-
dames E. A. Raboin, chairman,
John Jardine, W. M. Strohmcyer,
Cecil Hunsaker, John Frohmader,
Cecil Brock, George Hager, Wal-
ter White, William Beard, H. F.
Borton, H. Austin, Ra DyeGuire,
H. Swinby, Roy Hill, E. A. Pen-ro-

Edward Van Santen, W. E.
Lustoff, George Cooper, William
McKinney and C. G. Lawrence.

It also was the occasion of the
joint installation of officers for
both the auxiliary and barracks,
Mrs. Roy Carnathan, of Portland,
department of Oregon conduc
tress, was installing officer for
thc auxiliary. Harlen Barnes
served for the barracks.

Officers of the auxiliary for
1957 are Mesdames W. M. Stroh-

mcyer, president; Frank Young,
senior vice president; Charles
Hunt, junior vice president: E.
A Raboin, secretary; C. G. Law-
rence, treasurer: William McKin-

ney, chaplain: Tillie Isham, con-
ductress; Fred Birch, guard and
patriotic instructor; I. H. White,
historian; John Frohmader, flag
bearer; Cecil Brock, banner bear-
er; Claude Sellard, Merrill Em-cr-

W. G. Beard and Carl E.
Boock, color guard; Walter
White, William Beard and H.
Swinby, trustees.

MOI.AI.I.A (Spcciali-Wh- cn
bethel. Job's Daughters,

meets Monday. January 28, the
mothers club will meet at thc same
time in the lodge dining room, re-

ports Mrs. Ann Keenev, president
of Molalla Bethel Mothers club.
All bethel mothers are invited.
This announcement is made to cor-
rect a previous date given of the
meeting.

JEFFERSON (Special) Ger-
ald Lee Whitman and Miss Clista
Gay Sparks, both of Linn county,
were married at the home of
Judge Marvin Hutchings who
performed the ceremony, on Fri-

day night. January 28. Jay Mag-de- n

and Mrs. Marvin Hitchings
witnessed the ceremony.

or
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pearls, yellow crystal drops and
translucent topaz. She held-u-

her beaded bag to show the raised
letter "M" on one side and "1957"
on the other.

Seeing the First Lady for the
first time was Miss Eva Ekwall of
Sweden. "I can't believe she is
real she is so beautiful. Wait un-

til - write home about this!"
Republican national committee-woma- n

for Oregon, Mrs. Collls P.
Moore of Moro was here for her
first Inaugural, At the ball she
wore charcoal gray enlivened by
a high sash of watermelon satin.
Of Mamie's dress, Mrs. Moore
said: "It isn't frilly or 'cute,' it is

simply beautiful in its dignity and
splendour."

At th? Mayflower hotel we met
Ambassador of Moroc-

co, who has just been appointed to
Washington. His dark-eye- wife
who is learning English asked him
in Arabic to tell me that she was
entranced by the Inaugural parade.
"She was so impressed," trans-
lated her husband, "by the divers-

ity of the United States and yet
its unity". Added the Ambassa-
dor, "She found that such a strange
and wonderful thing."

Harpist at .the Mayflower was
Genevieve Duffy of Oklahoma who
had played before Vice President
and Mrs. Nixon but never before
the President. Selected by the or-

chestra was a group of songs of
international flavor, such as Shiek
of Araby" and "China Town." We
couldn't catch singer Lily Pons for
an interview but earlier she had
given out that she was leaving
for a period of not speak-
ing in Palm Springs. After such
a rest, she will resume Jier 27th
season of "Rigoletto" with the
Metropolitan Opera.

Wearing a scarlet andv black
dress of Eliu cloth by
the natives was Mrs. Coleman,
wife of the governor of Samoa.
For ornament her jewels were
cat's eye, a rare and precious shell
fou d on island reefs.

At the Sheraton-Park- , the big-

gest and newest ballroom in Wash-

ington, the crowd stayed longest,
for the President arrived there on
the end of his evening's greetings.
Scarcely had the Presidential party
left when Vice President and Mrs.
Nixon arrived. She is every young
wife's dream fulfilled married to
the youngest top career man in
the country, mother of two beau-
tiful children, and a perfect fig-

ure for size nine. In her ice blue
satin all eyes turned to her.

Earlier in th( week we met Alice
Longworth, daughter of the late
Presldent '"Ted d y" Roosevelt
whose ambition is to hostess at In

augural balls "forever,

Coscos Hosts '
Mr. and Mrs. Franco Cosfo arc

to entertain at an Italian dinner
Saturday evening, the menu to
feature cavitclli, in honor of his
mother, Mrs. Genov Effa Cosco of
Campobosso, Italy. Attending the
dinner will be Mrs. Coseo, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur ftleola, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Meola, Diane, Ronald and
Dennis; Dr. and Mrs. Llovd T.
Anderson, Stan and Beth, and the
hosts and children, Rosalinda,
Ilamona and Rhonda. Dr. Ander
son is to show his films taken in
the area of Italy from where the
senior Airs. Cosco came.

Civil Defense Is
Discussed by Group

Presentation of civil defense ton
ics featured the meeting, of Beta
Sigma chapter of Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Joe
.lackson. ,

This first program in a serie- -

on civil defense was introduced
by Mrs. Wallace Turnidge. Talks
on shelter were given by .Mrs,
John St. John and Mrs. A. G.
Dickinson, and on sanitation, wat-
er and food by Mrs. Klvin llak- -

anson. Mrs. Itay I'errenboom and
Mrs. O. T. I.ogan.

The chanter voled to sponsor
four children at the stale hospital
for crippled children in Eugene
for Ihc Camp Kaster sale this year.

Mrs. Jackson was assisted by
Mrs. Turnidge as for the
social hour.

Washington

Washington, Jan. 25 (Special):
"After the ball is over . . ,
After the stars are gone;
Many a heart is aching;
After the ball."

We didn't check on the hearts
but we know about the aching feet
after four Inaugural balls.

So does Oregon's first lady.
On her first visit to the nation's

capital, Mrs, Rtert D. Holmes
really had a whirl. In a white
bouffant formal whose tucked tulle
fell softly over white taffeta she
waltzed with her husband in the
mammoth National Guard armory.
Overhead was a ceiling of white
satin, Studded with gold and silver
stars, clusters of red, blue, and
grey glame, a new fabric, swept
from the walls. At one end of the
ballroom was a giant replica of
the Presidential seal and at the
other end was an equally large
one of the Vice Presidential seal.

Sharing the Oregon box with
Governor and Mrs. Holmes were
Mr. and Mr. J. Basil Burke, for-

merly of Gearhart but now Wash-

ington residents. Mrs. Burke's
dress was a jewel encrusted navy
chiffon. Also paying their respects
to the Holmes were Commander

i;SN and Mrs. Ward Peterson.
Prior to an assignment here, they
lived at Tongue Point near Astoria.
In a nearby box were Governor
and Mrs, Goodwin Knight of Cali-
fornia and a little farther on Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Orville Freeman
of Minneapolis. Singing "The Star
Spangled Banner" in the same
place, and almost at the same
time, four years ago was Jeanette
MacDonald.

Mrs. Holmes caught only a

glimpse of the President and First
Lady before surging crowds
blocked them out.

At Hotel Staller it was different.
A grand march was actually
formed. All were quiet when the
arrival of the President was an-

nounced. Preceding the color
guard a detail of Annapolis, Coast
Guard and West Point cadets lined
up beautiful ladies in fabulous
frocks and men who added a dra-
matic note of their own in white
tie and tails. Moving us back was
an eager-eye- West Point man
from Seatlle, who catching the
word, "Oregon" stopped to shake
hands.

The President and First Lady
were generous. Couples prome-
naded by their box at the end of
the room. With as many as pos-
sible the Eisenhowers shook hands.
Mamie rose to show everyone the!
lines of her pale yellow lace dress,
a creation that will rank with the
early ones in the First Ladies'
collection for tiny iridescent

Sojourners Party
Event of Thursday

Salem Sojourners club party
was an event of Thursday at the
Salem Woman's club. A dessert
was served by the committee, with
a business meeting and cards fol-

lowing.
Centerpieces of geraniums made

a colorful decoration for each
table.

Chairman for the day was Mr.
Jack Mailer. She was assisted by
Mrs. Ted Lawrence, Mrs. Charles
Croley, Mrs. Stanley Itolfsncss
and Mrs. Quentin Bowman.

Four new members were wel-

comed, Mrs. Clyde Fahlman. Mrs,
Wilfred Thomas, Mrs. Harold
Proctor and Mrs. Wallace Brcn-nan- .

Prospective members attending
were Mrs. Ted Baker and Miss
L. Mildred Wilson.

Second-tim- visitors were Mrs.
Fred Lund, Mrs. L. C. Johnson,
Mrs. Kdward Fritsch, Mrs. An-

thony Leschin, Mrs. C. K. Falke-sta-

and Mrs. Glen Alford.
The special prize went to Mrs.

B. "J. Cleary. Bridge prizes were
won by Mrs. Don Hnnna, Mrs.
K. H. Cowan. Mrs. Robert Wal-

lace and Mrs. I. F. Bryan.
Members of the board of Salem

Sojourners club met Monday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Harold
Parsons. Assisting hostesses were
Mrs. It. C. Caccia and Mrs. M. A.

Til us.
'

Bridge was played following the
dessert and business meeting.

LEBANON (Special) Funds for
Kate Duncan Smith and Tennes-

see schools to help provide educa-

tion for children of mountain fam-

ilies of the south were voted Mon-

day by Santiam chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revo
lution. Funds for Chemnwa Indian

L hool were voted at a pre ious

nvclirtg.

Mr. and Mrs: Oscar Hovcn, who

ter introduced her family.
Other officers of Evergreen as

sembly installed for the winter
term were: Mis Judt Schmid,
worthy associate adviser; Miss
Betty Lou Burt, charity; Mrs.
Charlens Shaner, hope; Miss
Janice Reiling, faith; Miss Doris
Bright, recorder; Miss Nancy
Cornwell, treasurer, and the fol-

lowing appointive officers: Misses
Carolyn Byers, chaplain; Joyce
Jeffery, drill leader; Lucille Gre-

gory, assistant drill leader; Toni
Painter, love; Mary Annette

religion; Nancy Obrist,
nature; Judy Spagle, immortality;
Judy Morris fidelity; Joy Schimpf,
patriotism; Nancy Ticknor, serv-

ice; Janice Black, confidential
observer; Elaine Allen, outer ob-

server; Salley Wright, musician;
Louise Parton, choir director;
Sharon Fulps, Barbara Schnee,
Nancy Sanford, Carol Ramagc,
Harriet an Arsdale, Judy Corn-wel-

Irene Livesay, choir; Judy
Bonacker, historian; Diana Obrist,
Judy Reed, custodians; Judith
Brusvon, Selma Brusven, pages;
Charlotte Seely, drill team cap-
tain; and Joanne Norris, Tamara
Majors, Beaddie Cummiqgs,

Heiden, Shirley Marks, Pat
Colby, Lynne Higginbotham, Bar-

bara Paulson, Pat Palmer and
Diane Kctchum, drill team; Sheila
Doerfler, publicity.

Members of the junior how
are Linda Rappe, love; Delane
Claiborne, religion; Barbara

nature; Linda Miller, im-

mortality: Sonja Click, fidelity:
Esther Reiling, patriotism; and
Donna Lantis, service.

Members of the advisors' hoard
installed were Mrs. Fern Foster,
mother adviser, Mr. and Mrs.
Leif Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Handy, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Seely, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fikan,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Leighty,
Mrs. Frank Doerfler and Mrs.
Edward Heiden. A gift from the
board was presented to Mrs. Fos-
ter.

The crowning ceremony was
conducted by Woodburn chapter
of DeMolay and Mrs. Robin Hall
sang "Thc Lord's Prayer." Paul
Wadsworth, cousin of Miss Fos-

ter, presented her with a bouquet
of red roses from De.Molay.

The program included a vocal
trio by Misses Darlene and e

Sampson and Judy Buchan-
an; trumpet solos by Dennis
Bunn, Pep band music by Charles
Nathman, Lynn Higginbotham,
Darrel McCall, Rod Olson and
Barbara Paulson, and a vocal solo
by Mrs. Robin Hall.

Mrs. Fern Foster, mother ad-

viser was in charge of serving
refreshments. At the coffee urns
were Miss Helen Hiller and Mrs.
Marshall Hicks; Mrs. Homer G.
Wadsworth served punch and
Mrs. Marion Painter served the
cake. Asisting Mrs. Foster were
Frank Doerfler, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.' Verl Hershberger, Mrs.
Gardner Jeffery, Mrs. James
Bright and Mrs. Wadsworth.

Big event at South Salem High
school this coming Saturday will
be the annual Coronation Ball at
which the First Lady tor the year
will be announced and crowned.
This is the second annual ball and
it will be in the school gymna-
sium.

With the First Lady in a court
will be the first and second crown

princesses.
Patrons for the ball are: Mr.

and Mrs. L. E. Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Zeller, Dr. and Mrs.
.1. H. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. It. L.

Zwieker, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ccr- -

XI Upsilon Group
Plans Coming Events

XI Upsilon chapter of Beta Sig-

ma Phi met Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Herbert
Busch. Plans were discussed for
the service project, assisting the
Oregon Beauticians association in

presenting a hairdressing style
and hat show at the American
Legion club February 13 at 7:45

p.m. Proceeds of this show go to
the Haven school. Wills Music
store is furnishing an organ for
the show with Marlenc Hart of
Beta Omicron chapter, Beta Sig-

ma Phi, playing for them. Bridge
and canasta will be played after
th show and dessert. Xi Upsilon
members, Mrs. Frederic Hugh
and Mrs. Herbert Dalke, were
hostesses Sunday, January 20, at
Bush House.

Program was presented by Mrs.
James Fourtner and Mrs. Kenneth
Hill on racial segregation. A chap-
ter party will be in early Febru-

ary at the borne of Mrs. William
St. Clair for members and their
husbands.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Mclvin Hewitt and Mrs. Her-
bert Busch.

Installation Set Off
By Club to Feb. 14

Induction of officers for Salem
Toastmistrosj, club, scheduled for
Thursday evening at Ihc club's
meeting at the Golden Pheasant,
was postponed to February 14 due
to the absence from the city of
several of the officers.

At the dinner meeting, selections
wore made for the speech contest
of the Toastmistress organization
to participate in the local contest
as a prelude to the regional com-

petition later, Chosen were Miss
Maxinc Hcrinner, Mrs. George
Beane, Mrs. James Hartley, Mrs.
A. K. I'llman, Miss Caroline Mat
ter, with Mrs. H. A, Loveall as
alternate. Mrs. Marion Wooden
will serve as chairman for the Sa-

lem club for the contest.
Miss Heringer was hostess for

the dinner and gave the invoca
tion. Mrs. Beane .served as

with Mrs. Hartley hand
ling table topics, anit Mrs. Wood
en as evaluator.

Speakers Thursday evening were
Mrs. Kdna Haaland Hue, Miss
Amanda Anderson and Miss Con-

stance Weinman, who won the
"oscar."

Coming Events Set
Eta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi

met Wednesday evening at the
home of Miss Dorothy Tanning on
Croisan Creek road. Plans were
discussed for the St. Patrick's
dance to be early in March and
the hair styling show scheduled for
February 13 at the American Le-

gion hall.

iiiumu.iv, rriMU.uy t, was an-

nounced as the day when the
chapter will assist with the local
iiioim nan, .manners win iiirnisn
i L'Mimi'ms aim uany shuts,

The program or the evenum in
cluded "Tips for Your Wardrobe"
presented by Mrs. Keith Crane.
Mrs. Alvin Russell, and Mrs.

Meyers. Mrs. John llullo
and Mrs. Leonard Ryan served
refreshments. Guests were Mrs.
Arthur O t s o n and Mrs. Paul
Farnsworth, a newcomer from The
Dalles.

linger, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Henkcn,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Smith.

Honored guests, faculty mem-

bers, are Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Brandon, Robert Voigt, Neil
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hauk.

Committee chairmen include:
Barbara Burns and Susan Merrill,
bandstand; Misses Sue Jackson
and Gerry Rose, wall decorations;
Judy Woods; ceiling: Jacque Han-

sen, publicity; Phyllis Dannclley,
throne; Kay Smith, programs.

Guests at Dance
Guests for the Tuxedo club

dance Saturday night at the Mari-

on hotel will include Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kay, Dr. and Mrs. Edwin
Snider, Mr.'.and Mrs. Joseph Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Skopil, Dr. and
Mrs. Don Beardsley, Dr. and Mrs.
Brarp Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. tarry
Ohlson of Oswego.

Dates for Holmeses
Two dates are on

the calendar for Governor and
Mrs. Robert D. Holmes this week-

end.
Today they were in Kugene,

Governor Holmes addressing the
Chamber of Commerce luncheon
there, Mrs. Holmes having lunch-

eon with their son, John Holmes,
sludent at University of Oregon.

On Saturday night, the Holmeses
will be in Oregon City for the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
first citizen dinner there and on

Sunday will be at Mt. Hood for
the carnival event.

Hadassah Conference
Scheduled in Salem

Plans for the conference of the
Northern Pacific Coast region
of Hadassah were made at the
meeting of the Salem chapter this
week at Temple Belli Sholom. The
regional sessions will be from May
5 to 7 at the Marion hotel.

Mrs. Stanley Olds reported on
the Hadassah medical organiza-
tion, emphasizing (he magnitude
of the project and the need for
financial support

A supper at the temple
on February 2(i was announced.
One $") bank will
admit each couple. Mr. and Mrs.
l.ou Horn will show color slides
and talk on their recent trip to
Israel.

Mrs. Martin Chassman and Mrs,
Jacob Weinstein were hostesses
for the social hour.

Chapter Meets
Xi Lambda chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi met this week at the
home of Mrs. C. I,. Mink, Mrs.
John Kllis as Mrs.
Donald Parker wns in charge of
the short business meeting. Mrs.
Kllis announced plans fur the
bridge benefit and hair style
event planned by all Beta Sigma
Phi chapters on February J.'J at
the American Legion club. Mrs.
John Rone talked on bridge for
the program. Miss Martha Lierly
was elected first vice president of
the chapter. Mrs. Tom McVickerl
Announced the new chapter of Nu
Phi Mu, sponsored by the group,
will be organized on February 4
at a meeting at her home.

r . f I t !"St Jlem Auxiliary
K;lsl Salrm Ums Hul) mixl!uirv

m,.t W,.(,U s(lay rvemn at the
limine of Mrn iseph roinpkins.
Mis. John Scherrer was

The group made plans for its
participation in entertaining the
state auxiliary board here in the
spring, the Fast Salem group to
have charge of regislralion and of
the colter hmir. Mrs. Ben Gilford
is the intcr-rlu- chairman to rep-
resent the Fast group on the com-
mittee for the board meeling.

Sweetheart part of the auxiliary

WOODBURN (Special) A

large crowd attended the public
installation of the officers of

Evergreen assembly No. 12,
Order of the Rainbow for Girls,
Wednesday night at the Masonic
temple when Miss Carole- Foster,
daughter of the mother adviser,
Mrs. Fern Foster, was installed
as the new worthy adviser, suc-

ceeding Miss Carol Ann Livesay.
Miss Livesay was the installing

worthy adviser, assisted by Miss
Annie May Butterfield of Tort-lan-

past worthy adviser of Rose
City assembly, as installing chap-

lain; Miss Marily Roberts as in-

stalling recorder, Miss Kuth
Marie Applegate as installing
marshal, .and Miss Joann Meyer
as installing musician.

The Rev. Donald B. Eaton,
vicar of St. Mary's Episcopal
church, gave a blessing at the
beginning of the installation.
Special guests honored in the
east were worthy advisers, Misses
Susan Jackson of Venus assembly,
Donald; Cleta McMorris, Cherry
assembly Salem; and Carolyn
Smith, Laurel assembly Canby,
and past worthy adviser, Annie
May Butterfield of Rose City
Assembly, Portland. Mother ad-

visers were Mrs. Bair, Laurel as-

sembly, Canby; Mrs. Ebbe, Cherry
assembly , Salem; and Mrs. Simp-

son, Venus assembly, Donald.

Also honored were Lief Peter-
son, worthy patron of Evergreen
Chapter, O.E.S., Roy Paulson,
worshipful master of Woodburn
Lodge A.F. & A.M., Ralph Piek- -

& De.Molay dad; Clarke Pick- -

ering, master councilor oi wood-bur-

McMolay; Fidel Gaviol,
master councilor elect of Wood-bur-

chapter of DcMolny; past
mother advisers, Mrs. Neal But-

terfield, Mrs. Tom DeArmnnd of
Evergreen assembly, Mrs. Alf Nel-

son of Venus assembly. Miss Fos- -

Ainsworth Chapter
Social Club Meets

Members of the Social club of

Ainsworth chapter. Order of the
Eastern Star, gathered for their
first monthly luncheon of the new

year Thursday noon at the Ma-

sonic temple.
Mrs. James R. Calvert presided.

Miss Barbara Isaac presented a

group of piano numbers during the
luncheon.

A change in dale for the
supper for "secret pals" of bethel
48. Job's Daughters, was an
nounced. The affair, in charge of

Mrs. Richard Davis, has been set
for Thursday evening, January 31,
instead of the originally announced
date of January 30.

Hostesses for the luncheon were
Mrs. R. W. Fleisbach, chairman:
Mesdames V. L. Jean, Richard
Davis, L. W. Pruett. Morse Stew-

art, Arthur Duncan and George
Bevan.

The next luncheon meeting will
be February 28.

MOI.AI.t.A (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Leonard are entertain-

ing with a family birthday dinner

in their home on Sunday, honor-

ing the birthdays of Miss Agnes
Haines and Mrs. Wendell Gilbert.

Both observe birthdays January 31.

;

Wed fn FiiKhind Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Larson (Sylvia June
above, were married at the bride's home in Bournemouth,

Fnghmd. recently. The bridegroom, who is with the I'niled States
Air Force, will bring his bride to Gales when discharged from the
service.

OPEN SATURDAY 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

MEIER & FRANK'S -- SALEM

ALPHA PSI chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi was entertained
Wednesday night at the home of
Mrs. Howard llunsaker. Mrs. Jack
llenningsen was in charge of the
program and gave a demonstra-
tion on caramel corn.

Four members at large attend-
ing were Mrs. A. H. Tartar, Mrs.
K. Yv. Kobertson, Mrs. A. 'J. Beck-

er, Mrs. V. V. McKinney.
Tickets were dis tri tinted for

the benefit planned by all chap-

ters of Beta Sigma Phi on Febru-

ary Kl, at (he American Legion
club, proceeds to go to the phil- -

anthrnpie project of the groups.

Sunbeam steam
dry electric iron

LEBANON (Special) - Ueviewl" set for February .u
eH lit a mmiinn nf ,.f

A new member welcomed at riel1t ?tB WM """"" r"m
provided ,T.n", Ser, bi;'"ihe

Story by Kathryn II u i in e t , ,n'
Sherryl MacDonald gae the re- - . ..... V ,,', ..,

rS.W M I I Tf t 1 W Mi.James Michael, was horn Weihu the Marion County council meet-day- ,

January LVI, at Salem General inj of auxiliaries at W'ooilburn on

Unit Birthday
Tenth birthday of Salem unit

Klli, American I.egmn auxiliary.
as celebrated by its members

Thursday evening at the West Sa-

lem Legion hall.

.lack Johnson, representing
American Legion post IM. pre-
sented a on behalf of

the post. Mr. Johnson served nlso
as auctioneer for the successful

l,;in t.,Mt,n,it eI,i rtitrint? till
'

February K. On February 7. the
executive- board will meet at the
home of Mrs. Charles Fowler and
next regular session of the unit
will be February 14.

SII.VKItTOX (Special! Mr.
and Mrs. Alt. 0 lielsnn were din-

ner busts Thursday evening
ll"' family of their son.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert T Nelson
:iml Inumhis. lY'y ami tlr.uia of

S.iU'Ml

'Hie stirs' s wi'io fur a mimhi'r n

M'.ics residents and recently
mined In S.ilein where they haw
pui eh. iseil Hie .Inlin Hughes home
en Vista ;ienne. Smith S.iletn.

Mr. Nelson is a himlsenpi' ar-

tist, ami with his family has re-

turned trom n holiday vacation
tour ef the south and Mexico on
an educational observation trip in
connection with his work.

'm HOUSE OF CHARM
and Personal Improvement 0fT

IM ,W ;1,VX MOHR.S a,u, HAKl. MYKBS "RgfeQg

hospital, to Mr and Mrs
M. Hex fJanit Kutner. Also wel-

coming the baby are a siMer, Jan-e- l

.Marie, and a brother, John
Marvin, Jr. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Rutherford. Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Hex ami John Kufiier,

SAI.KM friends of Mr. and Mrs
S. W. Selman. of tonic L Siherlon,
have been biddnn through the prev
to an open house on Sunday. Jan
nary l!7. at home li;
mmis are imm i in p m.

Till: llMi: Mhnlulrd by Sa-
lem t lupter. I'hI.t lt !; Astern
Star, lor this Saturday eenmg has
been postponed to Februarv :t
The chapter will meet as usual at
the Masonic temple Saturday with
only the dance portion of the pro-
gram delayed to February.

view.
A campaign for individual

membership was voted as im-

portant to show local interest in

qualifying for federal library aid.
March 18 was set for the next

meeting.

Today's Menu
FRIDAY FA UK

Artichokes wilh Hrown Butter
Spaghetti with Tomato Tuna S.uue

Salad Bowl Crusty Bread
Sponge Layer Cake Willi Cream
Filling and Chocolate Frosting

Beverage
SPAGHETTI WITH TOMATO

Tl'NA SALCE
Ingredients: 3 tablespoons olive

oil, 1 medium-size- onion (chop-

ped fine), 1 large garlic clove
(crushed), 3 tablespoons minced
parsley, 1 can (7 ounces) tuna
fish, 1 can 18 ounces) tomato
sauce, 1 package IB ounces) thin
spaghetti.

Method: Heat olive oil in a medi-

um-sized skillet or saucepan with
a wide bottom over low heat. Add

onion (there should be h cup1,
minced garlic and parsley. Conk

gently, stirring oltcn. until nn'mis
a.e golden and wil.e .'about 10

minutes. Drain and flake tuna:
add to onion mixture; stir and
cook about 5 minutes. Add tomato
sauce.. Simmer about 15 minutes.
Meanwhile cook spaghetti accord-
ing to package 4rr44is; wvJ
hot tomato-tun-a ittftcvw dreiflcdj
iptlbettL Make OTUlS. 1

MoKi-i- i i - lltursttjliiig - Speech tLT RS I

I :fel Adult Classes Storting I J
LV.yfr- Jan. 29th 7:30 to 10:30 P.M. ICif

iVfc! Subteen Classes (12-1- 5 yr.) ) 1 llj SATURDAY -- JANUARY, 26 3

jftirl Feb. 9th P.M. 1

W little Miss Classes (9-- 1 1 yri.) I MA
Feb. 9th 11-1- 2 A.M. W.J K,

'Vo'M Ej Nelly Don Fashion Show k
A AiiHM-icn- n

Vkiiy Tj
V l.fi()ll Hall A BUDGET DRESS SHOP, STREET FIOOR

. Oimhieu-ia- 1 2.30 P.M. ' J

Sunbeam gives you an allover cushion of rolling steam
. . . and these fine features: thumb tip heat control . . .
switch instantly from steam to dry; steady low heat for
delicate fabrics; quick high heat for heavy fabrics. Weighs
only 3 nounds.

Mail and phone orders. This shipping cost to areas
outside our regular truck delivery routes

SEE OUR SUNBEAM DEMONSTRATION
EACH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ELECTRICAIS - SECOND FLOOR

For Attractive Living Feme" R

lp It'ixwoud I nil i rr fl" .'" ... .75 W
t ll;iwood a.'f . ti"- l" .75 J

10'. Off on UoM'ii l ots or Mine a
I F. A. Doerfler & Sons 5
M Nursery (Urdrn Supplies m
K Open Monday ThrnuKh Saturday, 8 s.m. to 5 p.m. M
M 230 N. l.ncler Drive at 4 Corners W

lurtner intnrmation m
1 Jl igs i

. n


